. At 20 h, the cells were fixed and stained in situ; numbers indicate the mean ± SEM of TUNEL-positive cells in six areas subjected to densitometric scanning. (g). Number of cell doublings at 72 h is shown. Excluding Panel a, the data in all panels are the means ± SEM of three independent experiments performed in triplicate on separate days. In Panels b-e, the difference between the cobinamide-treated and the NaSH or KCN only condition was significant within 8 min post cobinamide addition (P<0.05). In Panels f and g, *P<0.05 and ***P<0.001 for indicated comparisons.
Supplemental Figure 2.
Superoxide anion was generated using a hypoxanthine-xanthine oxidase system. Increasing amounts of cobinamide (Cbi) were added to the system, and DEPMPO was used as a spin trap to detect production of free superoxide anion via EPR. Control, circles; 5 µM Cbi, squares; 25 µM Cbi, triangles; 30 µM Cbi, diamonds. The data are the means of triplicate samples from a representative experiment; two additional independent experiments were performed with similar results.
Supplemental Figure 3.
Flies were grown on food containing the indicated concentrations of cobinamide (Cbi) or hydroxocobalamin (OHCbl). Sixty flies for each condition were decapitated, and the concentrations of cobinamide and hydroxocobalamin were quantified in the bodies by high performance liquid chromatography. The data are the means ± SEM of three independent experiments performed on separate days. No statistically significant differences were found among the four conditions.
